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NOTICE TO CONTBACTOaS

and When'ou Wake n thMorning lommal warn AtlcDoctor Praises
Eczema Remedy

T rnr f Ski On mm (cetera) nd dl
uei f UmksIp known tcbed9S-iilt- . How.

Complexion is Rosy.
All Headache Gone. .

Breath Right. Tongue Clean.
Stomach, Liver and Bowels

Regular So Convenient!

1

Quick Reference To Finns That G:e Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We - ,'

Recommend Our Advertisers.

Tslephos

Main HOC

lull of Sartor
"From Over There"

General Pershing's Official Resort ts

' EVERTTHmO
Salem Electrie Co., Masonic Temple,

DENTIST

0. P. L. CITES, I; r, BOOMlf
1413 1111 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

OSTEOPATH

IBS. B. K WHITE AND B. W. WAL
TON Osteopathia physicians aa
tervt spenislista. Graduates of Am

erieaa school of Osteopathy, Kirk
ville, Mo. Post graduate and spec
tali ted in nervous diseases at Lot
Aagelss College. Offices 505-90- 8 Nat
Bank Bldg. Phone 8.V Residence
1620 Court. Phone 2Z1S. Dr. Whit
Res. Phone e. . ,

TTI15 ant.DTER Pool and bll
linrd narlor ia new anen under new
management and it renders yon and
the general pubiie a congenial piece
to pass away a few leisure hours.
Th basement of Oregon Kleetrit

mot enrner of State and llikk.
Phone 828. Wo. Llveck, prop.

WATER COMPANY

9ALBM WATER COMPANY Offie
corner Cemmercial aad Trad street
Bills payable monthly ia advance.
Pawns eoa.

FINANCIAL

morET TO LOAN

On Good Bern! EftaU Seeuritr
THOS. K. FORD

i.w Lsdd Busk bank j Balem Oregon

FEDE5AL FARM LOANS e-- 0 p
seat 84 yean time. A. C. Bohrnttsdt,
401 Mssonia Tempi. Baiem, ursgoa

M0KE7 to loaa oa goed real estate,
SMi persent gOTerhtnsnt money t
loaa. Liberty bonds bought tad sold.
W. ft Bmita, Balea Bank of Ooav
mere.', 1MI.

i STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES BEBTJILT AND EEPAtBEvD

SO years ttptrlenee, Depot, NatiuasJ
aad American fence, . , , .,

; Sites M to B8 U kigh '
Paints, oil aad varnish, t
Loganberry and kop kooba,
Salem Fence aad Stove Work.
ISO Court street PhoM 124- -

SIlBA MiP A1BS. all kind of furni-to- r

if; broken or out of repair) up-

holster repairs made. Shop 892
Su between Commercial and

Liberty. Phon 181. r '

2ND HAND GOODS.
' W Bay, Bell And ExChang
All kinds of . Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Jank. We buy what jron
don't want and pay the highest
pries In cash.

Peoples' New &2nd Hani
Store

'871 N. Commercia- l- rkoae 734,

woncs or bale or oovebnmbnt
TIMBEB

Oemeral Land Oftlc
Washington, D. O.

February 14, 1W9.
Notle is iereby given that subject

to the condition and limitations of

the act of June 9, lf10, (39 Stat., 218),

and th instructions of the Secretary
Of the Interior of September 13, 1917,

th timber oa the following land will

be sold April 8, 1919, at 10 o'clock a.

m., at pubiie cuctioa at the United

States land office at Portland, Ore
fpos, to tke highest Udder at not leas
than tu appraised value a saown oy
this notice, sale to b eubjeet to th
approval of the Heeretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an ad-

ditional sum of on fifth of on per
oent thereof, being commissions allow-
ed, most be 'deposited at time of sale,
meaey to be rrrtumea n sate is at
approved, otherwise patest will issu
for the timber whlek sanst be removed
arithia ten venw. Mi will be reeeived
from eittzes of tke United States, aa- -

sturlatiens f sweh eHfeen ond erpn- -

tiuas trganized nadet tie law) ex tat
t'lited s r My state, territory
or district thereof 'only, tTpoa applt
eatien of a ejnaltfied purchaser, th
timber on say legal subdivision will
k Offered separately before being la- -

eluded ia uny offer of a larger unit,
T., 9 S., It. 8 B., 8ec, 5, ffKViJfKy,,

Deals la Real Estate $
'

i

J. L. Harader to A. L. Harader, 51
acres in A. Cornelius claim, sections 4
and 5, 9 2 W.

General Volk to J. W. Foster, lot 1.

block 4 McCoy's Addition, Salem

Christina Fisher to B. B. Bobertson,
lot 1, block 53, Salem.

Samuel Ames to Oscar Storasll, lot S,

block 31, Ames addition, Silvertou.

- Eleanora Fleming to A. B. Crosby-7.5-

acres in L. Vandall cla m.

Bobt Sidtke to Wenzel Steober, 38.8
acres in Jas. Churchill claim, section

W. . ,

A. J. Griffith to W. M. Blivea lot
6, block 13, Riverside Addition, Salem.

J. D. Alexander to W E. Way, lot
7, Sunny Side Fruit Farms.

C. E. Taylor to Stayton Light &

Power Company, tract in sections 10

nd 15, township 9 1 W. Also 13 acres
at intersection of sections 7, 8, 1, la,

1 W, with tasement for roadway.
$9000. ,.

Geo. A Wood to Edward L. Kinne
man. lets 1. 2, 3 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, block
8, J. Myers Addition Salem.

W. H. Copeland to 0. H. Bingcn
humer E half, SW quarter, section 34,

HOW TO CLEAN UP YOUR

SYSTEM THIS SPRING

Wo Recommend Dr. Darter's K B
Tea Old Fashioned and Purely

Vegetable, but Does tie
Work Just the Sme

For a few cents any economical

mother can get a package of Dr. Car-

ter's K & 11 Tea.and with it can gent

ly, but surely, give the little children's
bowels a thorough cleaning ana at tne
samp timo yhey will bo taking a spring
sonie unexcelled.

a ,. of rr Carter's K & B Tea
before going to toed will work won

ders ' for anyonc-especiu- i'j m
spring.

Drink it for constipation, upset atom

aoh, sluggish liver, eick hoadache and
that weary

fcelin g you'll like it the. chil-

dren will enjoy it. Bo sure you get

two more Silvevtou soldier boys glad to

be home from France.
Mrs. W. P. King has resigned her po-

sition as teacher in. tho Hilverton
.,i,,.l .,,,1 will her husband in

P.irtlnnd this week. It is understood
that Miss Soplna Madsen la to taite
Mrs. Klnsr's former position.

Wilis C; Cboley is visiting home folks

Joe Warwick of Sclo spent tne week

end in this city Visiting friends and rel
atives.' w

John K. Hollingsworth was aowu

from Portland Saturday nna" emiiday. '

Alfred Adams returned from neattie
Wednesday with a new Stuta roadster.

W. C. Cunnlnaham was in town over

the week end.
The Monmouth high school boys ana

iris, play the Silvnrton boys and girls

Tuesday. As this is the last game of
hn iasou, another victory is antiei- -

patod. WMuch credit is" duo Vernon Suckow

and Don Hutton, for the excellent com-

position of the new high school song.
Suckow composed tho music, and Cut-to- n

the words. The songs were printed
by the Silvertou Tribune and are being

'istnbuted among the higli school stn
donts.

Edgar, the seven-ye- nun nt Mr.
ml Mrs. Irish, was quite badly hurt one

rlnv Inat wflok. when a ear driven bV

fpntleman from Salem ran into the lit- -

le fellow. It seems that no one was
really at fault.

Maire Scott is. Buffering from an at
tack of pneumonia--

Miss Mina Ilubbs, of Salem, spent the
wck end at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Laura Hubbs.

Clifford Rue is home from France.'
flladvn R. Vican and Vivian Brown

were shoDners of tho Capital Cit Sat
urday.

Store
Salem, Ore.

f a.aiae.aa.sa.jia.aa.s ita

Corp John Smith, New Brooklyn S C.
privates.

James F King, Bond Ky.
William Maimin, Sand Hook Ky.
Joe Nelson, Koo Ark.
Charles Boxlund, New York.

Died of Disease.
Ivan B rondell, Boulder Colo.
Kdward II Saffield, Bultimoro Md
William H Scfcweiker, Philadelphia

Pa.
Paul E Settle, Inman SC.
Jesse Smith Rolling Pra jrio Iud
Kdward Soper, Chicago-I-

Charles A Stone, Ceredo W Vs.
Walter K Swanson, Stacum Ind.
Emporor Williams, New uitcnus La
Booker Znchery, Ben Lomond Ark.
Pvt Harry C BurnettC.KrtOoMW C

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Wounded Severely.

Pvt Wiliam T Stcinhauer, Brooklyn
NY.
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Wounded Degree undetermined,
Pvt Joseph Reitz, Philadelphia Pa.i

Died, Previously Reported Wounded,
Degree Undetermined.

Corp llitriv Waller. Pbiln delphia Pa.
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

.. Missing in Action.
Sergeants.

Wilson Car'isle Price, Lawrence Kas.
Klmor Stanley, Holton Kas
Mech Kdwin Om Bicord, Caldwell

Kns, .

i Privates.
Daniel MiGulla, Mason City Pa.
John W Musser, Atkins Va.
balcy Polctto, Oldmines Mo.
Harold A Richardson Desoto Mo.
Paul C Rovieh, Klamath Falls, Or.

James Svee, Millington Neb.
Chns J Wattors, Greolov Iowa
William A Zich, Begent N D

Died, Previously Reported Missing in
Action.!

Pvt Dnvld Denies. Russell Kas.
Pvt Frank Mnttlnln. Cliieti. Italy.

siLWNEWS
;

(Cnmtal Journal Special Service.)
Silvertou, Or,, March 25. J. P. Moser

mado a business tripto t'oiuauu the
last of the wec'k. lie went to purchase
aorno electrie fixtures to bo installed
in lit poolroom.

Lieut. Chester Wolcott, recently from
France, has been discharged from the
army, and visited home folks here lat
week. He is now on the way to his wife
and family in California,,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Davis metered
to McMinnville Sunday, returning
Monday, where they visited with Mr.
Davis' relatives.

Earl Hartman and Clair Pettit are

Today's casualty list contains the
following names of Oregon Men: Paul

'
O. Rovich, Klamath Tails, killed in ac-

tion; William J. Malre, Oswego, wound-
ed slightly; Joseph R. DeJordin, Ger-

vais, wounded slightly; Charles David
Farmers, Eugene, wounded slightly;
Lewis W. Covey, Woodburn, wounded
slightly; Wayne T. Shrock, McMinn-ville- ,

wounded slightly; George B. Van,
Portland, wounded, degree undeter-
mined.

The following casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the
American Expenditionary Forces:
Died of Accident and Other Causes 5
Piod of Disease .. 11
Wounded Severely . 2
Wounded (Degree Undetermined) 3
Wounded Slightly ....15

Total ,.86

Died of Accident and Other Causes.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply tew drops then lift sort,
touchy corns off with

fingers No pain! ,

i
Doesn't hurt a hit! Drop a little

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, mngic!

A tiny bottle of IVeeaono coBts but
a few cents nt any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft eorn, or Corn between the toes,
md the calluses, without soreness or ir

fitation.
Freezone is tlin sensational discov-

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is

Sealed iroposals, endorsed "Prop-

osals for Hospital Dormitory and
Boys' Dormitory," will it received
it the office, of the Oregon State Board
f Control Capitol' Building, Salem,

Oregon,- until 8 o'elotk p. m. Saturday,
April 5th, 1919, and not tbereaUer, for
tho const rue tioa of 4wo b.ick dor'nitor-io- 5

at the State Institution for l eeble
Minded. - ;

Drawings, specificat'ous and blank
forms of prvpusals may be nbtaiued
from R. B. Goodin, secretary of the
Oregon State Board of Control, Capitol
Building, Salem, Oregn. The deposit of
a certified cheek in the sum Qt twaty
five ($5) dollars will be required on
eafch set of plans and specifications
snd shall be returnalble only upon the
return of said plans and gpci)it!ivins,
in good condition, within lour days af-

ter receiving same. i

Each bid is to be presented under
sealed cover, accompanied by a certi-
fied check made payable to , R. B.
OootHn, secretary, Oregon tSate Board
of Control, Saleui, Oregon, in1 amount
equal to tin per cent (IU per cant) of

t of said bid, which check
shal l.be forfeited to the state should
the successful bidder fail to execute
same within ten days (not including
Sunday); from date of notification of
award.' The contractor to whom the
award is made will 'be required to furn-
ish surety company bond in an amount
equal to fifty per cent (50 per cent) of
the amount of contract.

The right is reserved to reject ny
or all proposals, or to accept the pro-

posal deemed beet for the state.
, Dated at Kalem, Oregon, March IS,

1919.
' ..

B. B. GOODIX. Secretary,
Oregon State Board of Control.

First publication March 81
'Last publication April 1.

The Capital Joaiial
Daily Market Report'',"... ermta V ..

Wheat, snf t whh .!.......,. 11.90

Wheat, lower ffradas em sample

Oats 707Se
llay. cheat ..- C
Hay, eats - 138
Barley. to ....... : a50
Mall run; ,.;......,.U.v..i- -. 344e

tattaitsi ,

Buttcrf'at-- . L. -. We
Ctearaerf jbutter 6263c

lWk. ai art Matte
l'ork,. on fooV 17e
Veal, fancy '...,...'.,;..!.:...,--...-- ., M20o
.Steers 71M
Cows , .j.. 4
BmIbb lambs ...;?...:.. Me

Lambs, yearlittgn...i-..-.. 1013e

Kggg, .. cash B4e, trade 30c
Hans' lWe 19!
OW roosters . . - 'IBs
Oockerela ZJ.X.-.:-ZZ.J-

VetMe
E dishes, doe.
Bweet rxrtatoes .,6ePotatoes , 1.50
Onions, taSal --

Cabbnia
,J, $3.5(r4

, ZHrrp3e
Toralpa
Head lettuee' ..

Beets
'Parsnip 3e
Cauliflower, flats 223
Bplnach, box . $1.23
Wineaap apples, (bos $4
Oelery, crate $11

hi, t .'.''!: . ttntt ... .,

Oranjtes , ...' $3?r)8.75
Lemons, box
Bananaa ' we

Florida grape fruit, case ... T8
Hltiek figs a. . 161e
White figs, lb. 19a)20
Pakst) figs par bi 60 pkg W60
Honey, eztrasted S0

, letsva tam
Eggs, dozen 40fl

Creamery butter 63o
Country butter - C04

Flour, hard wheat 3.1O3.10

PorUand Market
Portland, Or., Mar. 24.-JB- city

creamery C9(t6lc
Eggs, selected local ex. 391
Hens 3334c
Broilers 4(r43c
Geese 17e :

Choese, triplets 337c '

dailt un 1TOOK auxsst
; w09. ".

Itoceipts C3
' Tone of market strong
. Best ateM $1314 , .

Good to choice steers-- (11.5012.G0
,. Medium, to good steers $l(Ka)ll

Fair to good steers (S10
Oommon tor fair steers t$(a$
Choice cows ani heifers 10.30ia

' Good to choice cows aad heifers
f9(a10.50 .........

MediuM to good cowj aid heifers
"lb "
Fair to tnedlum cows akd half en

3fd
3anner '

Bulls
CaJves 0.S0 13.50 '

Bteckcrs tad feeders f'10, ' ; Hogs
Receipts 168
Tone of matket strong
Prime miied $18.7519
Medium mijed 10(S 18.73

Rough heavies lfl.75(17.50
ig lrVTI7

"
Bulk I(t9.t3 ,'

afeeap
Receipts none '

,

Tone of market Ktrong
Prime lambg 16(atl7 .

Fair to medium lamhs 14(gl3
Yearlings 11(3 IS

Withers !(??10
Kwew H"' 10.30

LJL. LJJ.!JUJI'J-l.- i 'J USTJSa

farmers Produce Coaipanj
too S. HUb St , Phou 10

Cl for your produce toiUj"! '

20c frT top veal '

,
tor top .hog.

H?s, i. II weights, 2'e ; ,.

UJXHl 'UJS"

JOURNAL WANT . ADS PAY

vcr thrt is out remedy tht it entirety d
prodbl ia thu dittrasiiac Mid troj bloomdueue; that U O D. O. prcKhptiae.

II. L. RANDOLPH. XI r
Oakhurt fexat.

Came in and will tell ran mmethiot about
rhal D. D. U PreacriDlino ha m

four neiirhtorhaod low twir
acleai the ttrl kettle relieiee rw 6c tea

IM Lotion for Shto. Disease
. J. C. Perry .

W.

Clyde" Cutsfortb to Frank tutsforth
half interest iu lots i; 2, 7

30, Gervais.

Frauk Cutsforth to C W. Cutsforth
lots 1, 2, 7, 8, block 50, Oervais. ,

James Leith to Vin. Warnier, lot 1
block 28, Gervais. ;

Mary E. Hill Q. Drager. lot 6,
block 5, North Salem.'

J. F. Lewis to Halver Johnson, 8

acres in Jackson Cooley claim, range
5-- W

Banish Pain
THERE b no use talking no one

or play when they are not
feeling well and strong. Life, without
health and strength, is a mere puiniul,
pleaiureleu existence.

One of the most Important conditions
of good health is to koep the kidneys
normal and active. When weak or denmled,
they do not titer out ol the blood the impurittra
that thould be eliminated from the system.
When these impurities remain, the blood stream
ia poisoned id pais and suficrlu result.

aid and assist Nature. They ttranfthen sod
weak or diseased kidneys aad help

them keeo the blood stream pure and clean.
banlsbint backache, rheumatic puns, si.d or
swollen joints, sore muscles, and otlter sym-
ptom of kidney trouble, i

Vf. R. Fo. 195 W. Washington St.. koblee-rll- u

1,,.. writes: "After Biiftcrina' many months
with kidney trouble, snd after hair.a tried other
remedies for the satne, 1 purchased a bottle or
Foley Kidney Fills and took them. They not
enly did me more good than any other kidney
remedies I eer bno used, but Ibey positi'dy
set my kidneys riht. Othor members ot my
family he used them with similar results.

J. C. Terry's :

TO SELL 13 ABMT CAMPS

WashliiRton, March 25. The war de

lartment will pn April lreceive bids
on thirteen army camps,

f
according to

the chamber of commerce Of the United
States today. : -

Tho caps to be sold to the highest
bidder arc: -

BcauicRard. Bowie, Colt, Hancock, Hon
irick, Logivn, Polk, Sevier, North Camp
Jackson, hheluy, Sheridan, Wadsworth
and Wheeler,

The department will sell all build-
ings and tho biddor must in his bid in-

clude all barracks, railroads, store- -

nouses, bridges, sewage and water sup-
ply systems, Tho land cannot be sold
at these camps for the government has
leased it for the period of tho emer
gency, it was stated.' While' all build-
ings aro included in tho bid, the gov-
ernment reserves tho. right to retain all
oaso Hospitals and remount stations.

'GEtS-i-T PEES
MY CORNS OFF!

x

Any Corn or Callus Cornea off peace-
fully, Painlessly, Never Fails

.It's almost a picnic to got rid of
a corn or callus the "(lets-It- way.
Von spend 2 or 3 seconds putting on
a or 3 drops of "Gots-It"- , about as

, sTha Only Pe.Ut-Ot- Way b "CeasJt.
ffmple as putting on your hat. "Gets-It- "

does away forever with "

" wrappy" jtlter, gmtsy
aintmcnts that rub" of r, blood letting
knives, and scissors that snin into the
"quick." "Gets-I- t : ease pain, four
"jumpy" orn shrinks, dies, loosons
from the toe. You peel th eorn pain-
lessly from your. toe in one complete
piece. That's where the picnie comea
in youd peel it off as you would a
banana peel. Nothing elso but "Gets- -

ti" can ao iu uet peaecnii, comtnpn
sense "Gets-It.- "

"Octs-lt- the guaranteed, money-
bark corn remover, the only sure way.
costs but i trifle at any drug store.
M'f 'd by K Lawrence, k Co., Chicago.

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world's best foni remedy by J. (y.

Cerrj-- , 1. J. Fry.

. MADE DARIN 0 SOBBE&T

Des Moines, Iowa, Munh 25. Auto-
mobile bandits stepped into the Iowa
State, bank, corner Sixth and Locust
streta at 8:30 a. m. today, lorked K. H.
Hunter, bookkeeper, and M, R. Farmer,
assintant eashier, in the washroom,

2(l,ffK) and mads their getaway.
The, police were informed of the rob-

bery five minutes, later when the bank
mm made their tcnpe from the room
and immediately look up the trail of
the fleeing robbers.'- - - - - .'

ELECTRICAL
127 oth High.....

LAUN DRYMAN '
,:"

HOP LL'E, expert (laundrymaa, 4118

Perry S4t. I pay top market price for
chickens and egg's. tf

AUTO REPAIRING r
ill kinds of auto repairing by aa n

perienced workman, AU work guaranteed

to be satirfactorv. Studebk-e-

repairs a (pecialtv, . B. iloir,
883 N. Commercial. : ' .;. ,

: REAL ESTATE :

BRING YOUH TRADES
BRING yonr trades. I can match yon.

C. W. Nlemeyer, all branches of real '

estate and Canada lands, 213-2-

Masouie building. Phone. 1000. ,

POB 8ALB A good doable team har-
ness, will trade for hay or grain,
or will eichange for good dry wood.
See Squsro! Peal BetUty , compiiV.
Phon 470 1" V

V BESTBUTS ; , f
10 all' cultivated, wall fenced,
finest pittne, walnut or berry Inad,
lavs well, 3 niiles from rJului, only

1300. .'.

7 acres all cultivated, best black
gravol siil, 3(4 milcj from Balom,

'800, a snap;
M aoros. ltl in cullvation, 3 in,

old prunes, 0 in lojans, 8 in
timber pasture ihe host of Soil, rlo
to school, church, good macsdamixed
road, 6 room house, , Ibarn, fully
quipped with stock arid implement

offered for a short time at $7000.
50 acres all cultivated, ' good house,

. barn, the best of nil, ij milej from
Salem, $100 per aer. r: ;

.100 acres,. 00 in c'sltlratkn, lost of
dark loam, 40 stum pasture, 7 miles
from Salem on rock road, at itatloni
itneti location, 10j per acre.
1.18 aeres, J20 en'tlvated. IS; timoeif,
3b acre in .walnuts; witlt! prune, fill'
era, Iboth 10,yriiiV oltli house, barn;'
7 ,mlle torn Sk"ro,"lS3 per uue, .

0fi are, All oulilritted, good im-

provements,, o'l tii'4 h- best bar
guilt in the. rjoaiyj.'prlfed $53 f
acre below 'It prewnt value, onl

125 per acre 'including full equip
Kat and ato'ek; ; ,.' ' ' ' ,

'

48 acres, firteet prune rawli la ts
valley, 8 room modern lioune, itood

"bktn, Of drier, GO ft"a rB'
prunes in full bearing, 8 acres In, fin
logmns, on, roek road, 'incomft lart
jcar tMOO. A sntip fot the right man,
are you interested!
IJavci a number of. 3 and ten kerf

rnc which Would mnle fine Iftgnt- -

ihrry. '.' w.ry renaonaw
rices, lot- ted close to paved street,

'?'or beat bhyi atwavw see
SOOOLOrSKT --

Bayne building ' Hulem, .Ovegoo

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH,. BEQUIrlKD-Oo- oa orereeat
Hhoe and siitta, all kinds of mas-- 1

instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing g stoves, suit eases and
)000 other Useful article, to sell or

trad. What ksv you! The Capital
Eichange. 837 Court Bt Phon 498,

v THE FK-I-T SHOP
t'mbrellan reaired ; and recovered,
razors, knives, scissors and lawa
mowers shanend, saw filing, Ipsa
smithing, kodnks, alarm clocks, ran
leal lustruuienlt and roller top desks
repaired. My specialty is repairing
everything In the light rpir lia.
New location is 347 Court "t. Phones

shop 493, Kes. 1109. Alin B. ltow
art. ':

LODGE DIRECTORY
CNIQHT8 OF PYTHIAS MEET A1

kteCornaek hail ra every Tsad
at 8. P. Andresan, C. C. t. J, Kuaa

LB.I&1 -- :. , .:':

BOY AL Neighbors of, America Or- -
gon Grape camp No. 1.190 meet ever
Thursday evening in McCornaek hell
Elevator service. Oracle, Mrs, Car-

rie E. Bunn, 618 Union St.: recor-

der, Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1415 N,
4th 8t. Thon J436M. ,

HODEBN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
--Oregon Cedar Camp No, 6248 mast)

every Thursday evening, h o'clock
in MCornak hall, over Meyers
(ftoro, Bay A. Grant, V, C; F. A
Turner, elerk. '

TOTTED ABTI8AN8 Capital Assns- -

bly No. 84 meet every .Tlmrsaay at
8 p. m. ia Masonie Tempi. Noma I
TtrwUUgf, M. A., C A. Vibbsrt,
aoerotary, 840 Oweaj fe.

J. A. Rowksd Fartcre Store
Buys, tells and exchange new and
2nd land furniture. All kinds of
repaif work, light grinding, filing,
and brassing a specialty. Bight
price. 247 North Commtrelal Hi.
Phoa 16. ; : :'

' 1 . WOOD SAW

pHOhTB losoa ;

Our Priees r Bight
W, M. ZANDEB, Proprietor '

.'.IS N, Summer Street, Slem, Oregsn.

SCAVENGER

8 ALEM SCA V.ENG EB-jJa- tbag anl
, rWu of luiadi removed su at net
It contracts' at reaednabls . ratt
(.Vss pools elMnea. lc4 animal '- -

ynw;: yffic phnit Msia, 18? ;

Sildo llait XHZ.t ' u

"After the War" Prices in

Dry Goods, Silks, Woolens

and Cotton Goods at the
People's Cash Store, 186-19- 4 N. Com'ISt.

: There is no wonder why the Peoples Cash Store is able to sell Groceries and
Dry Goods cheaper than any one in town because our entire stock was bought ,

when the cannon in Europe quit it's job of destruction and the manufacturer
quit raising the prices every day. Instead of raising he drops them and this is
the time we bought our stock. We bought cheap and will sell cheap, this is our .

policy.
.

Our entire stock is fresh, stylish and cheap. .

Special surprise sale of Clvnea-- silks, for all week at U9c per yard. .

Management of The

fSr 1W0 hersloeK 2V0 M., iMivv,
NEW, fir 8 M., hemleek W M., SW
!4 NKV4, fir 1176 M., hemla 250 It,
SEVi XEV4, f 2309 M., hemlock 200
Xf NEV4 8BU. fir "TO M, hemlock
18 M., XW fir 1630 M., hem-loc- i

30 M., SWV4 .BKVt, fir 790 II.,
JTB HK, fir 1190 M., hemlTk 30
M., NEli NWVa, .fir 630 M. hemlock
I.'to M.,' XYM XWYi, fir 630 M,
SKM 8WH fir 1950 SI., jrw swy,
fir 2100 M., W WVi, fir 1230 M,
WV fir 1650 M., none of the
fir to be nU for less than s)l.S0 per
M., snd none of the hemlock to le sold
frrr leas than 73 cents per M. 4 S.,
R. .1 B., See. 3 SEV SKH, fir 1200
f. 8WV, SEV4, f'r 1U5 M., Bee. 33;

8EH.KTJW; fir 730 M,, cedsr 23 M,
1.50 per M. ' ; '

' ,f CUV TAIJeMAM,'
SWft.Kfc lif 800 M., tiona of the
fir ot 'cedar to ;N sold for less thsa

Coianu3ibaar--0ira- l Laud Oflie.... ,
, .

Oteople's Casli
Phone 45186-19- 4 N. Commercial St.


